
 

 

 

MMuurrrraayy  CCoommmmuunniittyy

Saturday, May 11th, 2024  9:00AM 
1389 Doyle St., Murray, IA 50174 

 Directions: From Osceola, IA take HWY 34 west to Murray water tower, then south on R15 
approx 6 miles, then east on Doyle St. 1 mile to auction site. 

Machinery:     Sells at 1:00 PM 
NH 256 hay rake; JD H manure spreader; IH #7 sickle mower with 6’ bar completely rebuilt; IH 35 hay rake; 8’ cultipacker; MF #3 small square baler (field ready); NI 9’ disc mower (needs work); 
Stan Hoist loader fits 706 IH tractor; 4 section harrow with hyd cart; 2 section harrow with hyd cart; (2) NH 56 hay rakes; IH 16 hole grain drill with grass seed attach; 3 PT 6’ disc; IH1100 sickle 
mower; NI 12” 2 bottom plow; JD 14T small square baler (very good); 3 PT 8’ blade; several Kewanee elevator hoppers; Kewanee elevator paddles-chain parts; (2) Huskee gravity flow wagons with 
roof; Killbros gravity flow on JD gear; B-Allis tractor with belly mower; 22’ truck auger; IH #9 sickle mower with new guards; IH 15 5 bar hay rake; Ford 5 bar hay rake with dolly wheel; Vanbrunt 5 
row grain drill on steel; 10’ grain drill with grass seed attach on steel; IH #47 small square baler (good condition); NI hay rake; Walsh flare wagon with new floor; NH 269 small square bailer; 2-
wheel feed wagon; 3 PT bushhog post hole digger with 10” & 18” bit; 3 PT big bale carrier; JD 999 2 row corn planter; JD 7’ mower bar; NH 456 9’ PTO sickle mower; IH #7 sickle mower with 5’ bar 
& dolly wheel (field ready); Emerson 14” 2 bottom plow; NH 56 B rake on steel; IH 7’ PTO with belt drive sickle mower; JD 9’ PTO sickle mower; new 7x14 hay rack; 8N Ford tractor, good rubber; 
NH 256 hay rake with dolly wheel; JD RM 6 row narrow row crop cultivator; Bradford 250 bu. gravity flow wagon; JD gear; elec gear;  

Farm Related Items: 
Ritche propane cattle waterer; (3) ss nursery feeders; (5) fiberglass hog feeders; wire panels – heavy duty hog gates; rolls of barbwire; hedge posts; 6x16 bumper hitch stock trailer; hay rings; cattle 
waterers; new 14’ wooden feed bunks; Cobett cattle waterer; 28” 4 bolt steel wheels; ss 300 gallon Mueller bulk tank; dust cyclone; metal feed bunks; free standing livestock panels; 6 ton bulk 
bin; Ketchum 10’ in line feed bunks; concrete culverts; large barn fans; bell matic chicken waterers;  

Horses, Livestock & Chickens:   Sell at Noon 
1 team older Belgian draft mares broke; yearling standard bred stud colt with 3 white socks; 2 yr. old 40” pony gelding with 4 white socks, broke to ride; 2 yr. old 51” strawberry roan mare 30 days 
riding; yearling buckskin pony colt; 3 & 4 yr. old bay pony mares, both broke single; 2 yr. old light blonde Belgian draft filly; Shetland pony broke to ride & drive; 2 yr. old (in June) Belgian cross 
gelding, very well started; yearling ¼ Frieson ¾ standard filly black; 2 yr. old green broke ¾ Belgian ¼ standard black mare; 12 yr. old standardbred brood mare; 8 yr. old dark bay standardbred 
gelding TSS; miniature pony; big rounds of 2023 oat stubble hay & grass hay; good bee hives; older Jersey A2A2 Jersey cross milk cow exposed; beef heifer calf weaned; 9 mo. old Jersey bull A2A2; 
(6) 280 lbs. butcher hogs; (5) hair sheep with lambs at side by sale date; (10) 80 lb lambs; laying hens & roosters; white homing pigeons; Muscovy ducks; white geese; guineas; 

Tack: 
New draft work harness; new single driving harness; lots of new lead ropes; (2) English saddles; 1 trailer of new Chupp Bro tack & misc; lots of saddles & new halters; new horse blankets; new neck 
yokes & eveners; 10” pony saddle; 

Antiques: 
Old walking plow; old cast iron hand well pump; cast iron lard press; old oil lamp in original box; amber Aladdin lamp with glass shade; 30 plus oil lamps assorted colors with glass shades; old barn 
boards; hay trolley carrier with track; old pot belly stove; blue mason canning jars; old owner’s manual for Farmall M & MV tractor; old owner’s manual for Farmall C tractor; butter churn; various 
old assorted coins; old metal coal bucket; old metal watering can; 

Yard, Shop, Misc. Items: 
(2) Troybuilt power lawn mowers (like new); push reel mowers; Bach told mowers; echo weed eater straight shaft; Ariens welk-behind trimmer; 9 HP Vanguard engine; 5 HP Predator engine; torch 
set with hoses & gauges; (2) Craftsman 10” table saws; JD snowblower; handyman jacks; new log chains & ratchet straps; 15oz stiletto hammer (new in box); 9 HP 1 cyl. diesel engine; new pallet 
fork exl; large brick layer type cement mixer; Milwaukee impact drill with charger and case; Milwaukee cordless miter saw (new in box); Craftsman chain saw (like new); elec. Animal clipper in 
case; truck bed tool boxes; set of scaffolds on wheels; ind. Belt drive drill press; LP shop furnace; lots of hand tools; Brest drills; pitch forks; manure forks with new handles; buddy heater like new; 
4” bench vise; 

Guns & Sports Related:    Sell at 11:00 
50 Cal. Buck Hunter Pro Inline with scope; model 770 30-06 Springfield whitetail pro with scope like new in box; Weatherby 22-250 with scope; (2) 350 Legend rifle with scope; 50 Cal. Muzzleloader 
with scope; pellet gun; 22 Cal. semi-auto 87A Springfield with new scope; Heritage 22 Cal. pistol like new; several 22 Cal. rifles; Mossberg International 817 17HMR with scope; 22-250 Savage Axis 
bolt action with Bushnell 3x9 scope; Mossberg  Persuader 20ga Pump Shotgun 18½” barrel with extras in box; 45 Cal. CVA Optima Pro Magnum Black powder Stainless with thumbhole stock; Henry 
22 mag. Golden Boy lever action very nice; Savage 822 compact 22 mag bolt unfired in box; Savage 411 Upland Sporter 12ga double barrel; Remington 870EX 20ga magnum with vented barrel; 
Remmington Wing Master 12 ga.  2 ¾ ported vented barrel nice; Remington 770 270 Cal. bolt; 12ga Weatherby Element semi-auto unfired in box; 6.5 Creedmoor Ruger American with Leopold 
4x12 scope; Mossberg 500 combo 12ga pump with 24” rifled barrel and 28” VR Accu-Choke; 7.62 x 54 Cal Russian Military rifle with bayonet and extras; 30-06 Remington 721 bolt; Savage 17 Cal 
93R17 bolt with Bushnell scope; Remington 887 12ga pump 3½”; Stevens 22 cal. sing shot with octagon barrel; Mossberg 22 cal. semi auto; P. Beretta AL 390 12 ga. Semi auto; Mossberg 12 ga 
bolt with clip; Stevens 22 cal. single shot; (2) Savage 350 Legends with scopes – NIB; 12 ga Winchester model 24 double barrel—very nice; 20 ga. Boito over and under; H&R 22 Hornet Handi Rifle 
single shot; Winchester 1200 12 ga. 2 ¾ pump; 350 Legend ammo – 22 cal. ammo.; Bear Whitetail compound bow; gun cases; new rods & reels; tackle boxes; fishing tackle; Minkota Trolling motor; 
traps; animal cages; skates;      

Buildings & Building Supplies: 
New 5x6 chicken coop with outside nest access; 10x20 insulated portable building; new 14x20 portable shed with 1 walk-in and 4 windows; new 10x12 portable building with board & Batton siding 
with 6x7 roll up door; new insulated hunting blind on gear; new 12x20 animal shelter; (15) sheets used tan metal 20’ L; (7) 26’ truss rafters; new wooden dog kennel; various lengths used gray 
metal; several colors new roofing screws; 

Household Items: 
Treadle sewing machines; baby cradles; highchairs; 6 yr. crib; pressure cookers; red single mantle Colman lanterns; kerosene heater; (2) Maytag wringer wash machines, like new; Burroughs 
manual adding machine, good; 5 burner oil stove; small stove; wash machines; new SS 4-door wood fired baker; new SS water kettle – 40 gal cap. insul.; 1 camel back clock; (4) wind-up wall clocks; 
1 antique mantle clock with alarm by H Ingraham; 

New Furniture, Quilts & Crafts: 
(2) new gray elm chest of drawers; several new cedar hope chests; (2) new waterfall desks (elm and ash); new poly lawn furniture; cedar picnic table; Fenmore dining room set--42x60 table with 
2 leaves and 6 chairs; flower beds; Poly martin houses – bird houses; small striped chests; cedar porch swing; rustic coat racks; rustic barn wood table; cedar 5-drawer dresser with 3 hidden gun 
compartments; 2-teams wooden play horses & wagons with blocks; 108x118 Dresden Plate quilt; 92 1/2 x 92 ½ wave on wave star quilt top 103x103 Galileo’s Star quilt; several wall hanger quilts. 
 
 
 
 
 

 Flowers, Hanging Baskets, 
Pots, Planters  

& Vegetable Plants  
(garden ready) 

Sell at 10:00 

Lunch by  
Amish Ladies 

 

AAmmiisshh highauctionservice@gmail.com                                                          
Randy High    (660) 216-0515 
Butch Sowers    (515) 209-9265 

     Chris Hochstetler - 1389 Doyle St., Murray, IA 50174 
Terms: Cash or check with proper ID. Not responsible for accidents or theft.  

Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any and all advertising. 

Loader on premises to load & unload. There will be a $20.00 loading charge after 7 days. 

Trailer load of 
new items 

from Chupp 
Brothers 
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Items must be picked-up within 30 days of auction sale. After 30 days any/all items become property of Murray Community. 

Just in time for 
Mother’s Day 

Contact 


